Substance use in pregnancy: do we care?
Two cohorts of substance-using women were compared retrospectively. From 1969 to 1979 a very high perinatal mortality rate (PMR 9.8%) was found among 92 polydrug-using women (1 twin excluded). Preterm delivery occurred in 25% of all pregnancies and in 30% of the children birth weight was below the 10th percentile. Nineteen women using heroin only had a worse fetal outcome (PMR 32%, preterm delivery in 47%, birth weight < 10th percentile in 42%). These results led to a strict surveillance system. In the period 1980-1989, 240 women (4 twins excluded) delivered after 16 weeks. Total fetal loss decreased to 2.1% and PMR to 0.4%, which was similar to results in controls. However, 22% of the women still delivered before 37 weeks and 27% delivered a child < 10th percentile. Methadone-using women were able to halve their dosage during pregnancy and 16 were detoxified. Multivariate analysis within the substance users of the second cohort showed that the neonatal abstinence syndrome, but not the (registered) amount of opiates used, was related to a lower birth weight. Not coping with prenatal care was related to a shorter pregnancy length. Multivariate analysis, including the controls, showed a significant relation of birth weight (345 g lower) with substance use. Also, head circumference was 0.8 cm smaller. Length of pregnancy however was related to smoking. This study shows that it is difficult to make substance users attend prenatal care, but also that women coping with prenatal care reduce substance intake. Opiate use might be responsible for lower birth weight, although not in a clear dose-response relationship, whereas lifestyle, as represented by not coping with prenatal care and the quantity of cigarette smoking, shortens the length of pregnancy.